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!{OTES ON 1.'HE TIDEWAlu\. fAINb

SIDN~Y IB~lt B. C.

Dq? k Oil
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Taken from Anl1u.al Hepor'ta of the Minister of Mines.

The mine was; worked at intervals sinoe 1899.
400 Tons of 51' copper ore was shipped in 1911,

The orebodio3 ~,.re of the contact-metamorphic replace-
ment type in lirnestone. Part o-f the ore shipped C~U.ile from
poeke ts a:nd Ie r'lses of borni te 011 Otltc.:ropa ..

The roc<ks are limestone w1 th int't'usions of ~srano-

diorite and andesite. The limestone Is sillclfied~

The eont~:tc ts are poorlyexoosed.. There are two parrallal
dikes about 800 fe·et ';\l)u,rt 'Nhioh eig n;out ver i;leal a.nd seem
to mark the l1ul1 ts of the orE: along an easterly 11.110. v:resterly
strike. Some of the orE~ fills ficsU,T8f;· in tho me.tamorphosed
l1mesto.tle. There Ql"ij two jiTOminent deposl to of lo\v grade
ore about 1500 ft3et 8. )S:l..~.. t. vihlcb e.x'e called the No}.'"th and the
So,tth oreboities,.

:;)ome 1000 lions of ore \f8rE: shipped in 1917e.nd a
lO~ ton IIi11 WH.S ball t, and cons ld.erable mine deye 10 proent done.

1919- Indian Chief Group (The ~aln workings)

Granod.iori tC1 extends from the beach to 1300 feet
8.1tl tude and there is in cOl1tact'~ith altered, limes'tones which
oontains hoG.ies of bornite with tr~lces of ohalcopyrite a.nd
chalcocite. pf7j.rt 01' t~te stJ.mrJ1t "f the m01Ll'1tain 1s andesite
which seems to:)e illtrusi~le into the limestone.

There are two ore-zones ,the l:4orth and the Baath.
The South zone oonsists of lenses and veins which axe d.eveloped
by ad. i ts Nos. I, 2 f 3, Bonthrone and. East, or Gree'll ad! t.
The Nor'hh zone 1s avo l(lH~d. by north-side ad.t ts I'oa 1 and 2
whioh are compar~tlvely short. ~he ore l1es direotly on
the grH,nodlorl te-l',mestone contact"

The ore in the SO'1..th 7.oneu.1ee tn ase-ries of swells
in a vein of lrregul'!;.r strike ant.'! d.lp· 1'1 l1mest71ne.

1923
There 1s Pi'tb'lble ore enough to SU..Pp17 a 200-ton

mill for two or three years.In 1923 aroo.nd 40,000
teM 01' ore were milled. the teed flveraglng 2 to 2.6 per'cent
oopper. The ratio of concentration wS.s 20 to 1.

The :na1n orebocly is 250 feet long, wI th a mf.lXlmwn
width of 40 feet. This has been stoged for 87faet above
the .0. 2 level.

******
The following taken from M1ll Reports October 1938.

AT8rage head. assay 2.141- copper. Average concentrate assay 44.14 Cu.~

AYerage tal11ftg ass~ 0.2'11' copper.
ATsrage recovery 8'.21' AVer9.g8 ratio of concentration 25 to 1.
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Taken l"'rom assa,ys of tlfte·ell 3~7Jnpleseu.bm1tted to
.J. R. Williams&» Son by it. Tfl.tsllUla and. S Yoshlreoto, 1937 ..
Average gold. 0.011 Oz. Avg.al1ver 2.08 Oz.. Avg. oopper 5.0~
Oroi ttlng one hl:1.1,'h sample ....- fI 1.44 If n 3.51;'

AnalY's1s 01' sampla of 009P'3'rore----

Silica (3109)
Alumina. r-.>

Iron ere)
Lime (CaO')
'Magne9!.!l. (llgO )
Copper _.: I·'

Sulphur
Gold Oz/ton e.G16
Silver OZ/ton 4.20

*****

25.34,\
5.02

21.11
14.44

2.90
1~-:;~9~~

7.67

Average of s9Jllplee shown on print of Mine Map;
samples on which w1tltha wero not Is1van al"e ami tted t also
samples below 1" copper on rnarg1.n.s ot ora: --__

14 8ar:lples on maIn SOllth orebody around stopes ... width 17.8 t. 1.7~ 011-:
5 samples froUl ".Prince" workings -shar"1; t-a.nnels - "3.5 2.18 rt

7 samples in long North d..rift tunnel #2 --- 2.9 1.23 It

***...
Verba.l from H. E. Dendott J 232 W. 2nd ..A.ve .. J Vancouver ..

Phone b'a1:r'. 0521 f and tr •.:m: ma.ps he au.l.>JJli tted.

Term1n~~ls o'f the aerial traro?tay n.re sta.nd1ng. 1>tlt
ropes etc are removed. Mill ba11(11ng 1s in good.. condition
but the machlnerj' h~l~l 'he:len rc!noveu" Other bttildirigs ltre in
various conditions.

Th.e ma.ln m1neportH.ls are approximately 1500 feet
vertically above camp fit the shore. a.nd 3[00 teet distant ..

Th(~ m1rl(} ViOl." l tlgf1 are 1.11 good (H)ndi tl orl 8.1'H'l the
ground 8t~,nds well wi thcju,t timber.

l'he ore d.oes n.ot occur in "ve1'ns" bat 1s a large low
grSode Haeposlt lt occurring in garnetlzed and ep1dotlsed limestone
and ac eOft117iSnied, by (Jf):'1s1d.er6.~)le magnetite.. The (;b1et' ore
mineral is 'bornite with. mInor chalcopyrite.

The rHlrf':!~ce is ~gcl::"era.llj" lnasked by' BrJll a:nd th.ick brush.

******Summary by C. C. Starr ...

The data at hand 40es not give a very clea,:r idea of
the geology and extant of the depoe! t, tU1ti the good gra.c.le ore
seems to be quite scattered. It Is Said that In 1938 some
2000 or more tons of d.ump ore were mi lIed and the renH\inder
stoped. At least one months run of the ore averaged little
better than 2fo oopper and this might be assumed to be ahoat
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the grade that the mine would ~ttrn1sh in the future. at least
for B I1mitad tonn~~e. l~ob~blY at least 6000 feat of
development wo!""k has been d.one.

There seems to be s. rather dOll'btfalpossibili ty
that a careful lnspectionof the property mieh"t indicate.
chances of the prOl)A!rty being deTelo.ped ~tJ into a qui te large
low grade mine.. In \7hich ease a tholaoll,gh\geologioal extunln-
at10n and 8amplin~ wQttlel be requ.ired, !Ollowbclhy lar:ge scale
dia.mond dri 111li.g and df.~Yelo;:Hnent_

I que:;lticn jJ~ an inspect1cY; of' the property is
j11st1t1ed on the stre:t1,.f3'·s11. 0:1"" the data e,t hand ..
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